
AROUND TOWN.

The steamer Elmore arrived In yes-
terday from Tillamook, and N'ehalcm.

The barkenllne Chehalls Is out 31

days from Molendo, bound for the

Mayor Kinney yesterday finned the
nrdlnnnre providing for the licensing o;

laiindricH.

H. K. I'.rodie leaves tonight for Cor
vallis, where he will accept a position
on the Weekly Journal.

The steamer George W. Elder arrived
In last evening from, San Francisco, and
proceeded up at 8 o'clock.

Arbor Day will be celebrated by the
pupils of the public schools on the 13th
insli with appropriate exercises.

A scow load of pulp, containing S00

bundles, was brought round from the
Young's River pulp mills yesterday.

The supreme court has denied the
motion for a In the case of
John Hansen, convicted of r.

The American ship Reaper, out 56

days from New York for this port, was
spoken February 13th In 13.20 north,
44.36 west.

The steamer Alarm came down from
Clifton yesterday morning. She will
be overhauled and repaired before the
fishing season opens.

The Imp Social, given by the boys of
the High School, cleared ?80.00. The
expenses of the social were $17.50, mak-
ing the gross receipts JU7.50.

Liuchter and Turk, who engaged in a
prize-fig- ht outside the city limits cf
Portland on Sunday last, have been

end will be prosecuted to the
extent of the law.

The Danish bark Adolph Harboe ar-

rived down from Portland yesterday
and cleared for Queenstown or Fal-

mouth for orders with 25,290 bags of
wheat valued at $30,000.

An $S0 lot for $2.

If you want some extra fine photos
taken, Wooer's Is the place to get them.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.

The only candidates for the ofiice of
ccunty treasurer, so far as can be
learned, are Ben Ward and Captain
Gus Fisher. Both are good men, and
either would make a good race.

Tho hint about the dangerous condi
tlon of Astor street between Cass and
Genevieve, In these columns yesterday,
was acted upon by the street commit
tee yesterday, and the street was closed
to traffic. i

The members of the Uniform Rank
of the Knights of Pythias In this city
have begun preparations for the com
petltlve drill to take place In Portland
in October. The "boys" say they are
determined to capture the $500 prize.

A consignment of China sugar valued
at $3,(189.72 Is expected at this port short-
ly. It was shipped from Hongkong on
February 28th, and Is the first shipment
of sugar, with the exception of very
small parcels, ever made to this port.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Fourd & Stokes".

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition, t

The fact that J. W. Hume's name has ;

been mentioned In connection with the
nomination for sheriff has already cost
Mr. Hume about seventeen dollars for
"treats," and he wishes it distinctly
understood that he Is not a candidate
for the office of sheriff or for any office
Whatever.

"The Fishermen" have a theatrel
night this evening, when a large audi
ence 13 anticipated. Fop the matinee
tomorrow, "The Guv'ner" will ye given
for the last time by the Stuttz Com
pany. Saturday night "The Private!
Secretary" will receive its initial per
formance.

The News, of Westport, notes the fac
that the right-of-wa- y committee wei
at that place last week, and says in
that connection: "All they will have
to do is to pay the farmers for the land.
They can't expect to get through fcr
pothlng, when it took years to clear the
land of brusli and stumps,"-

If you want a first class photograph,
call on Crow, the Photographer, 638
Third street.

Thousands of mothers give their chil-

dren. Soothing Powder
durin? the teething poriod.

J'iEii Florence Birchard, who was
seriously burnt by the falling of
lamp In her parents'- residence at Vine
Maple come weeks ar;o, died cn Mcn- -

Cay last frcm the effects of the in

Juries received at that time. She had
been suffering ever since the accident,
and death c:irne as a happy release.

Mr, Andorscn, until recently head
of the Cape Disappointment

light, house, makes Rime sensational
etatenients in explaining the reasons
for his removal. His friends say it is
strange the fact that he could not at-

tend to his duties was not discovered
until after he had been thirty-fou- r years
in the service.

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now Belling
in it for .

The last shipment of the ISM styles of
Vall paper have arrived at B. F. Allen's
so don't wait for your's until the

flock has been all pawed over.

Secretary Lewia, of the Democratic
County Club. yclerday neeeived from
CommandeV Farenholt a reply to Mb

letter asking that one cr both of the
lighthouse tenders be placed at the
dispell of the entertainment commit
tee during the c"nrT?1n
to be held here cn the lTtb. 18th and i

' 1";a ' -

19th

that
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insls. Commander Farenholt states j now they will naturally feel dlEappoJnt-I- f

one of the tenders Is at this port ed. None of the assessments were, It
on the-19t- It will be at the disposal of Is understood, paid under protest, and
the delegates for the purpose of taking consequently those who paid have" no
them to Fort Stevens, and that if the redress.
weather is line the" steamer will go as
fir as t!:o cntr?.:; '

The schooner Kiirprifc a i rived in jci-leida- v

from Aliu;ka with five tons of

fresh halibut. The fish are the finest
lirnkliit I hit I Iulvc Ix'eil Hint In this
market for some time, and purchasers
were numerous. Part of the catch was
shipped to Portland. One fish weighed
exactly 162 pounds, while another tipped
the beam at 120.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
cood.i. can bo had at half price; at the
tlore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen'B cigar
store.

will receive the nomination for ,y . . '
vno

state senator? Is that Found.. of St. Pail, ,,,.,, ,h
asked many times dally. Three prom
inent members of the party are spoken
of as candidates. These are G. Win--

gate, James W. Welch and John Fox.
For representatives the names of C. F.
Lester, W. F. McGregor, G. O. Moen,

Gust Holmes, Dr. Jay Tuttle, and C. J.
Curtis are mentioned. ,

A supper will be given under the aus
pices of the Ladies' Guild of Grace
Church, on next Thursday evening at
Rescue Hall, for the benefit of the As-

toria Public. Library. The ladies of
the Guild will dr the cooking person
ally, so that all who patronize the af-

fair will be assured of an excellent
'meal. A charge of 25 cents will be

made, and dinner will be served from
5:30.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

For a delicious plate of pure ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream a specialty. Pri-
vate parlors for ladies. 483 Third street.

Captain Steele, of the Hawksdale, re
ceived letter Thursday from Captain
Dawson, at San Francisco, which stated
that the time for holding the Inquiry
In the Archer case had not yet boen set.
Captain Dawson was unabie to say
whether the investigation would take
place in San Francisco or Victoria. The
sailors of the bark will be
paid off and discharged, and the master
will remain on the coast until the mat
ter is entirely settled.

A consignment of very choice frogs'
legs was received in this city Wednes
day by Colonel E. C. Hughes, the
donor being Barney Coleman, formerly
a resident of this city. The Colonel
remembered his friends, but some of
them did not appreciate the kindness.
C. S. Wright took his portion of the
frogs' legs and gave it to the cat; while
John Hay transferred his to Tom Lin-vlll- e.

The next time Mr. Coleman sends
any frogs' legs from his Idaho farm,
Mr. Hughes will be careful who he
divides with.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give vou a bettor rt.
gar for 13 cents t'jan you can get for
15 cents at any other place. 627 Third
street.

Free, at Crow's Gallery, durlnir theny.t .Ifieen days. We are soincr to boom
and advertise our business by giving to
every purchaser cf one dozen crblnets

large Eize, 18x23, crayon portrcit'M voliioH nt- 9.1,)

ii we patent medicines nrtv"- -

lu this pap.r, together with the'ehole
e:t perfumery, and toilet articles etcran he bought at the lowest prices atJ.w Ch"."'i d.U.!.fiore' PPsite Oc

TI IUI JO,

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and thaEast when you can get them for tnesame price at the Union Pacific officeIn this city, and thereby save your lo-
cal fare to Portland.

The cases of J. W. Babbidge vs. (he
City of Astoria et. al., and Irene C.
Parker et. al. vs. the City of Astoria
n. ui., nave teen ueciuccl In favor of
appellants by the supreme court the

j Judgment of the lower court beinrj re-
versea. me cases are thoes that liavt
been known as the "Court street cases "
and were brought by appellants in the
circuit court of Clatsop county to en
Join the city from collecting assess
ments for street improvements. The
decision of the supreme court has not
yei been recsivsd in fuil, and conse-
quently It cannot be stated upon what
grounds Judge McBride's rulings were
reversed. After the case was decided
In the circuit court many of thg tax
payers interested concluded to pay
rather than risk any more expense, and

There Isn't Another

"What's bettor eating than halibut'
Yen cj- - et th;s! cn the schooner C'.ir-pv.- li

c, three pounds tor S3 cent". Tf
schooner is at llti Telephone cluck.

Service at St. Thomas-bv- -l a.

Sklpanon, Tuesday evening, (April 10) nt
imii-in- up K'v. Wm 0. Short
of Astoria, officiating. Tline having
nine ui.xph win please tiring or send
mem at that time.

PERSONAL.

P. J. Brlx, of Gray's River, is In town
F. A. Cook, of Pcillnncl, is In the

city.

J. O. Hanthorn came down
Portland yesterday.

D. H. Stewart, of San Francisco, is a
guest at the Occident.

Who p 8 ,th Mlnn
a, question Is at

Soda

a

Occident yesterday.

Come everybody to Rescue Hall on
frlday evening, April 6th. A Hard
Times Social will be given by the Loyal
Temperance Legion, commencing at 7:30
a gooa program and refreshments.
Afiuits is cts. Children 10 cents.

A STRANGE CRAFT.

from

Story by Captain enameled cen- -
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W. & Clerk
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Stamp and T.
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FOR

hand or we know nnt whnnco tho nrvl UK faALI'. CHI'jAP An
comes? This not the case that boat,

appeal made to resources '"r rancher. Apply Main street
medical science, ever ready, avail- - opposite House.

by disease hand. A
prompt means of self-hel- p for the " FOR ALL Men small
larlous, the rheumatic, the dyspeptic, means can real estate In Hill's

Dinous ana troubled aauuion.
Impending kidney
round Stomach LOTS FOR $2. at the Autorla

ever "present help ot Real Estate Exchange and get
irouDie ior an sucn napless lndlvidu- - win's First Addition for

snoum aelay a moment
in seeking its aid. JAPANESE Winir
shown its wide utility, the has received a
tlon or eminent physicians everywhere and
sanction us use. Nervous, thin, deblll- - "in at cost. bzl Third street.
tated Individuals gain bodily substance

vigor by course of
which eminently service-

able, also, the aged and
cent.

F.RTTPTiniM THR PI!Pl?n

craoiue,

LOST

ai

ONLY THE PUREST Wines
Venney, Ontario, Can- - are at Alex Campbell'

savs:
"I have used Rrandreth's

the past fifteen years, and think them There Is
best and anti-bilio- rem- - Place Astoria where John

?dy known. For some five years I suf- - is kept such good con- -
iereu with the that union as at s populur resort.
gave great pain and annoyance. I
:ried blood Zin
:hough strenth the itching fandel wine Instead coffee or
jnreiievefl. 1 llnally take r cents per gallon. t
i thorough Pills, and apricot brandy. Also French
. six for nights. Cognac and wine Alex Gilbert
lien five, four, three, two, lessening

time by one, and then
nonth took every night, with the
lappy result that now my skin is per- -
ectly clear and has been so ever since.

SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Plies a.e known by
like perspiration, causing intense Itching
then warm. This form, as well Blind,

or Protruding, yield to
)r. Hueanko's Remedy, which acts
ircctly on parts absorbs

tumors, allays Itching and effects a
rmanent mall.

Circulars free. Dr. Arch
ttreet,
I.'ona.

FINAL

Notice la hereby given that the
derslgned his final get need

Henry not paper
and the court has set Monday, the
day May, 1834, the
o'clock for tho hearing objec
tions ir there

Astoria, March 1S94.
MARCTHA POWELL,

Executrix,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,

ronce is nereoy given that the
dersigned has buen tills day appointed

the estate
IJirrow, deceased, by the county court

Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having uaiiist estate must
present the same, duly vertlled,
undersigned,.. the ofr.ee Fulton

attorneys, Astoria, CUtsop
county. Oregon, w.'tbia months frcm
in is date.

AMES.
January ISM.

Store in Asir.ria that show tasty variety
children'? hats aaoms. showot

larger siork om uw styles. To sell the best very
hilchvn's straw hats at fair prices is one aim of

th i3 store To fchow big is another. We in-vi-
le

mothers ccmearul with critie'rf eye look
what brf ins have made from straw suit voui
dailiogs. Albgrt Dunbar, Cor. 3rd & Hairi.

to

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

haTbeL I'ILOT COMMTSSIONETib-T- hc ty

CoSrt rintn"' ular m""63 this will held
llnSnMnLr Pi?0WtfOK:iC,n ths "rst Mondy

JuLs lulgit, ? ,"!" ?t0 the itobbueceaaed, Clatsop kcr. L Hohh h,county, Oregon. persona having1

fir;; ZL'VlfS?3 X0?-?1- ?. ..TeaT meetings
unaer- - Asionu Assocla-;',V.,-

the held p. the first
thin y' veunesaay Oilice

nartia inJhilU Chenamus.
ma eMiUU ECllie

undersigned.
Astoria, Oregon, 28th

WILLIAM EDGAR.
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE PER-- .
SONAL PROPERTY.

herebv
order

Court Clatsop County, State o'clock
ahi'ff ISSM acted

Dublio 'e council regular
,,,K,,CB

on

T,Ud!1 Apr" 10ln' at
M., the personal part-norsh-

property
Grimes, consisting

furniture, stock, and other property.
Oregon, Marcn 27th, 1894.

GRIMES,
Administrator.
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CHANCE
first

complaints,

LODGING.

WANTED.

Hostetter's Bitters. Call
any a

m

Einerlenw CURIOSITIES
recommentluJ just full

Japanese curiosities fancy goods.

a

WINES AND
August Sample Rooms.

and
Ed. Brockville, Bold

Pllln
DRINK.

the cathartic Kopp's
famous beer

eruption of skin utzinger

different remedies, but. al- - WINES AND BRANDIES. Use
gaining was of tea.

concluded lfty Don
course of BrandreUi's peach

wok each night four at s,

?ach

A

moisture

tlt'cilln? at
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cure. 6t)c. Druiretst or
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cNlms said
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to h over
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month

BEVERAGES.

FINE LIQUORS-C- all

uanlolson's

J'l"rs

DELICIOUS

forget

Philadelphia,

administrator

They

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel Seaside is open the year

CALL ON BAKER. 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
lock-litlln- etc. May,

132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As- -

lor streets, docs a general business
blacksniltnlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call
Handley Haas, 15K First street, and

has filed account in the Daily Astorian. Visitors
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YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wifcii to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ofiice,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
ill the lending lines.

AKJ-- YO" GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern 1'uclilc railroad ,11

you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

OFFICE CUSTODIAN, U. S. CUS
TOM HOUSE, Etc., Astoria, Oregon,
March 16, 1S94 Sealed proposals will be
received at this office until 2 o'clock p.
m. on the 16th day of April, 1S'J4, and
opened Immediately thereafter, for all
the labor and materials required for
miscellaneous repairs to the above-nam- ed

building. In accordance with
drawings and specification, copies of
which may be had at this office. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for a sum not less than 2 per cent
of the amount of the proposal. Tne
right is reserved to reject any or all
bidi and to waive any defect or Infor-
mality in any bid, should It be deemed
in the interest of the government to
do so. All bids received aftor the time
stated will be returned unopened to the

. Uroponnis must be enclosed In
eiiveir-p-- . waled and marked "Propos--!

for Miscellaneous Repairs to the
V. S. Custom House, etc., Astoria, Ore-
gon," and odresed to Charles II.
Pag", Cimtrxlian.

SOCIETY MEETING 3.

ROBB, Secretary,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
neguiar meetings of Ocean

No. 13. in the Odd Fellowa'
Building, ot 7 p. m., on the second and
icunn Mondays of each month. So
journing Brethren cordially lnited.Ly order o. P.

COMMON COUNHL-Reinil- nr ml.ings nrst and third Tuesday evenings

me'Xec "ng,',

repairing,

steamship

meeting must present the same to , h I Free Lunrh.
auditor and clerk on nr hofmo iua I

day evening prior to the Tuesday on Erickson & Proprietors,
which tho ennnnll hnM tm I r
ineaung. K.. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
. DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,
over j, n. cooper a store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, (73 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

0
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon. .

W. M. LAFORCE, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavel's

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Flavors brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN BURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Ollice over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR,

House moving and street planking,
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2U37 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messencer Co..

Diu squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,

L.

In

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Notary Public. and accident In

surance.

W. W. PARKER,

W.

Brick

AND

Fire

REAL ESTATE AND INSUK--"

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty,

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Mion notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O, B. Prael Secretarj

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives nt Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. ni.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,
E. A. Beeley, general agent, Portland

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for
calilnff at Tanzy Point, and

with railroad funning north at
10 a. in., snd with boats on fUmnlwatei
hay far SOUTH BEND, FTJN8IHNH
VORT4I COVE, nnd other po!nt
through to (JHAY'ft HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects ot Ilwnro with Ftnnmrf
or Atorl. and NIGHT BOATS FOR

PORTBANTi.
IOHN R. COULTER, Secretary.

j. A. T.OOMJR President
II. V. EGBERT. Superintendent.

TO fiUBRCRirjERS.-Th- ose who do
not receive th'-l- r papers retrulnrly and
m lime Knouio not try this office. If
'ho papers by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fr.ll to
nahe complaint at the budiness o.Tlee.

INJUNCTION
THREATENED

But avo wouldn't quit.
The car lines coir. ply in that
we are hurting travel by not
hurting feet. Our shoes ore
made for comfort. All sizes
for all people.

John IIahkA Co,

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Llquort nj Cigars.

KENTUCKY W H I 8 IC E Y
Only handed ovr the tv, The Uritest glass

of N. P. Br. 5c.

Wirkkala,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re.
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
liOGGlfiG CAp mORK R SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or,

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

KfcPidiMiNTINO
The Pollnwnia CnitinnnlM

New York Clly, ft Y.
vmoii rire ana marine, or new Zealand.

rational Hre and Murine Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Connecticut lire Ins, Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate In. I n

Phanlx, of London, Imperial, of London

THE .advantages
are

of a bank
erous.

It is not to business men Ave

are talkingthey know alla-boutil-bu-

salaried men and
women. There's safety if the
bank is a good one. There's
contenience the money al-

ways ready and always out of
harm's way, out of the reach
of your own petty squander-
ing. It is easy to upend small
sums when you have a large
sum in your pocket.

Wo open accounts in our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $l,and
pay you interest. We will be
glad to send our last, state-
ment if you care to see it.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. IUGG1NS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN, ... "j

J. C. DEMENT, .
C. S. WKIOHT, :

JOHN HOBSON, j
II. C THOMPSON,
TIIEO. BRACKEN,

Directors.

THE lISTOrP SAVINGS BJlflK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

Individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On Cerm savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-- l.

urn.
For six months, S per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. IIOWIjBY President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. hi. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page, O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Younir, A. S. Reed, 1). P.
Thompson, W. 10, Dement.

Jlortii Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orJert promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
Sfpip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHtLF

HARDWARE.
WattortBcl Velilchesln Stock
Farm Machlntry, Palntj, Oils, Varnlhei, Loggers'

Supplies, Talrbank'a Scalca, Doors
and Windows.

Provisional, Flour, and Mill Peed,
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SflWflllili.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In tlie roujih or drepsed. Flooring, rus-
tic, culling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
md prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
t mill. H. v I.. LOGAN, Trop'r.
Seaside, Oregon. '

J I flOO wotth c; iovj.lv Muik fnr Forty

1SZ$3" S!5r,ivl',;.w " W l
W"t. brightest, liveliest and r...--,t ZZ

Jt; Mlrtinaa, both vocal ai,d iusnumttrtal,
J f i'P m the tnmi mr, In-- --t.J

2 clu '"''r t!.- - 1'uitrniis.

C CA!.yd'U). f',5 Cgnnlih Cncer,
S- - PA'IJ". ; ; ihcct Hanitt, '

2 .JiUHA PAri anl
t--j aiih,;, scuctun carriuo. r;

TB2 NEW VCiiS Mi'JiC&L ECHO CO.
L:oa U-- .y TiK.-.'.r- L"Ji; Kirw Yoric City. ,

ZZ,,, eawvasrxaa ivamtco. r. '
.'iiU iiiDlif'in'iiiiiunnnr- -


